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Election ReturnsW-

ill be Handled at the

Old Opera House

On the Night of

ovember8th

A wire from the Western Union will

be run to the place and bulletins will be

received

All night tickets of admission are now
I

on sale No one will be admitted with ¬

out a ticket
j-

Fawcett SIP McGary

Managers

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hunt a ro Memphis Tenn ties
ser e Milton Rialto Building St
Louis acid J W Bridgman SOS Dear ¬

born Street Chicago III

TRAINS COLLIDE

ATTIPTON 1
Three Persons Killed and Twenty

Three Injured in a RearEnd Col-

lision

¬

on Missouri Pacific

I

TRAIN WAS WORLDS FAIR SPECIAL

iAND WAS RUNNING IN TWO SECTIONS

Tho Second Section Crushed Into the 1ln
Uhllo It YTns Tuliliijr on Iaaaoncor
at Tlpton the Rear Sleeper of Scctlo
Ono Being Telescoped uml Complete

IDemoll8hed

Kansas City Mo Oct 31Tares
persons were killed and 23 injured in
a rearend collision between section
No2 and section No1 of train No3
Missouri Pacific Worlds fair special
at Tlpton Mo early Sunday morning

Train No3 on account of the heavy
Worlds fair travel was made up in
two sections the first leaving St Louis
for Kansas City Saturday night at
1010 p EB The second section left a
few minutes later and when it reached
Tipton section No 1 wfes taking on
passengers According to Engineer
Ramsey of section No2 a headlight
In the yards blinded him and he was
unable to see section No1 He also
says that his orders were Clear
ahead The second section was run ¬

ning about 30 miles an hour when the
collision occurred The end sleeper of
section No 1 was entirely demolished
and the second sleeper was overturned

Tie Dead
Mrs Bright Walker Lowisburg Pa
Mrs Margaret Burke Kansas City
J W Bagby address unknown

The InJurcSi
W J Black general passenger

agent of the Atchison Topeka Santa
Fe railroad collar bone broken
wrenched back and bruised

Mrs W J Black Topeka ankle
broken head badly bruised

Thomas Richardson Portland Ore
injuries slight

Mrs Elizabeth Brown Kansas City
head bruised

J S Calfee St Louis serious
W H Morrison Sedan Kan hip

injured
L B Stoner New York serious
W W Manspeaker Topeka arm and

leg injured
J C Wiles St Louis back broken
Raymond Morrison Sedan Has hip

injured
L B Twined New York serious-
B Jl Maguire Trenton Mo Blight

Injuries
I

G McBrabry Niles Mich knee in ¬

juredMrs
G McEmbry Niles Mich

slight injuries-
J F Hammer Lawrence Kan

slight injuri s
A A Sollgman serious
Mrs J W Skinner Lampasas Tex

nervous shock and bruises
Miss Ruth Skinner Lampasas Tex

i scalp wounds
Cynthia White Lampasas Tex

nervous shock and bruises-
C C Porter East Orange N J

scalp wound and foot cut
Mrs C W Donaldson Kansas City

shoulder and arm hurt
Robert Eaton and W E Price Pull ¬

man porters injuries slight
Mrs J F Skinner Miss Ruth Skin-

ner Cynthia White C C Porter and
B J Maguire were taken to hospitals
In this city upon their arrival here

Section No1 was In charge of Con ¬

ductor Sam Lovett Col J E Jewett
local passenger and ticket agent of the
Missouri Pacific who was on section
No 1 when the accident occurred

saidThere were five sleepers on section
No1 I was in the third from the end
About 3 oclock I was awakened by a
rmddcn crash Donning my clothes I
rushed to the platf rm and found the
end of the sleeper smashed to kindling
wood section No 2 having telescoped
IIP two rear sleep rs
The injured were taken to Sedalia

Later it was said tint A A Seligmans
Injuries were not as bad as at first
reported

EiiKliicci WnJt ItcHiioiinlblc
Those of the passengers whose In ¬

juries were slight continued their Jour ¬

ney while the mere seriously hurt
were taken to the companys hospital
In St Louis W J Black and wife
of Topeka were taken to the Missouri
Kansas Texas hospital at Sedalia
The engine of the second section
struck the Pullman car Topaz squarely
splitting it for twothirds of its length
and all of the 14 passengers in the car
were either killed or injured There
were 22 passengers in the next car
ahead and although all were badly
shaken up by the collision and received
a few scratches only a few were in ¬

jured seriously
The blame according to Superintend ¬

out W J McKee who at once went to
the scene of the wreck rests with the
engineer and conductor of the second
section They were running 25 miles
an hour when the superintendent said
they should have had their train under
control

Death InMcml of 31 nrrinse
Tacoma Wash Oct 30ln attempt ¬

ing to board a moving train at Le
nore Idaho Edward Rau her of Jop
line Mo who was on his way to be
marrIed was thrown from the train
and killed

OldTime Actor Dead
Boston Oct 28 William McAvery

an oldtime actor died at his home In
Roxbury on Thursday at tho ago of 67
years For several years he played
uader Edwin Booth

THE CAMPAIGN IN THE EAST

New York Will Witness a Battle
Royal all This Week

Uoth of the Grout l>urtlc Will MttU
n Supreme Effort to Curry the

Umpire State

New York Nov 1Full steam will
be put on by the republicans for a
final campaign of New York state dur
ing the closing week 500 mass meet
Ings d night having been planned

Secretary Taft Secretary Shaw and
probably Secretary Hay will storm tiro
upstate cities early in the week and
will direct their last fire at the demo
cratic fortifications in Greater Now
York while National Chairman Cortel
you is to hurry back from Chicago to
at least lend his presence if not to
speak at Durlands riding academy in
thls city Friday night Monday night
the Republican Business Mens and
Sound Money leagues were booked for
a rally for Roosevelt at Carnegie hall
with Secretary Taft as the star orator
Friday night Elihu Root will make his
final appeal at Durlands which will
probably end the republican oratory in
this city Saturday Sunday and Mon ¬

day will be devoted to arranging to
bring out Tuesdays vote

With Judge Parker on the stump
nearly every night during the week
the windup of the democratic cam
paign promises to be exciting In this
state hundreds of meetings will be
held every night Tammany district
leaders have been directed to pull the
lever out to the last notch The Par ¬

ker meeting at Madison Square garden
Monday night was designed to repro
sent too supreme effort of the dem¬

ocrats Judge Parker making his first
appearance on the stump aside from
his addresses to visiting delegations at
RosemountIt to give that impetus
to the rising tide which democrats are
now confident is with them and which
they expect to see grow to surprising
proportions before the end of the week
as the result of Judge Parkers appear ¬

ance on the stump together with a
great number of other meetings at
which many famous democrats are to
speak including exPresident Clove ¬

landThe democratic managers are confi ¬

dent that Parker will carry New York
and are predicting 280 votes for him
in the electoral college

GEORGE K NASH DROPS DEAD

BxGor Nah of OkU Saecvmb to
Heart Failure Ia Slrton

Columbus 0 Oct 29 EM3ov <

George K Nash dropped dead in the
bathroom of his home 43 Jefferson
avenue Friday morning

Shortly after entering the bath ¬

room servant heard the sound of the
fall of a body Its meaning was plain
for the exgovernors sudden death
had been expected for some time

Nash was dead when the servant
reached the room He was a widower
and lived with his stepdaughter Mrs
Worthington Babcock and her bus

bandNash was an Inveterate smoker and
this aggravated his heart trouble Ho
served two terms as governor and was
one of the most popular executives in
the history of the state

Nash was born on a farm In Medina
county in 1842

The funeral will be herd Sunday
Interment in Greenlawn cemetery

U S CONSULATE IS BURNED

Telegram From Amoy China Ai > >

flounces Deiitruotloii of the Amer ¬

ican Consulate There

Vashington Nov lTho state
department on Monday received a ca
blegram from Amoy China announc
ing the destruction of tho American
consulate there together with valua
ble papers Tho message came from
Consul John H Fesler at Amoy and
reads as follow-

sCohsulatclmriod with most of the
records

Kills Wife iiiuT IIIniMelf
Lowell Mass Oct 31 Everett

Eaton of Queen street shot and killed

his wife and himself Sunday afternoon
The shooting occurred at North
Chalmsford where Eaton and his wife
who separated two we Us ago had met
by appointment

MultlinlllloiiiirIcM New Home
St Louis Oct 30 William K Bix

by has bought the palatial home of the
late John W Kauffmau opposite the
Lindell boulevard entrance to Forest
park for 600000 It occupies an en ¬

tire city block and is one of the show

Yellow Fever In Old Mexico
Mexico City Oct 31There are six

new cases of yellow fever in Texaispe
There are In all 24 patients The last
patient has left the hospital at Tehu
antepec Meridla reports two new
cases and Sallnif Cruz four new cases

Slain With u Club
Des Moines Ia Oct 29 William

JPeddlcord a farmer living about eight
miles southwest of Perry stacked his
wife with a club Friday morning in ¬

flicting injuries from which she can not
recover and then killed himself

Taft Goes on CruNer Columbia
New York Oct 29Orders were rec-

eived at the Brooklyn navy yard from
the navy department Friday to fit the
cruiser Columbia for sea at once to
carry Secretary of War Taft and the
Panama commission to Colon

Two witnesses have appeared in Now
York who that Uiej8 w Oaesarj
Young Kill himself wkifo riding in a
cab with Nan Fatteriwa I

r
f-

i

IMININONOTESJ

At the Davis coal mine near
Morguniield a gasoline engine
exploded Saturday antI in the
gas and smoke which filled the
mine eight miners lost their
way Seven of the eight crawled
out ncnrlv suffocated Severallvusirescued a I must dead

At Toivio Colo n li explosion
entombed fortynino miners Fri ¬

day Oct 28 While relief
workers were preparing to rescue
them mother sjido of rock oc ¬

curred Hugo bowlder make
blasting necessary and the mon
are thought to be dead

A strike of 800 hoisting on ¬

giueers in 240 bituminous coal
mines of Illinois went into effect
Monday night The cause of the
strike is the refusal of the en ¬

gin eelS to accept a reduction in

wagesMr
William Lacy of St Char

les visited relatives hero Satur¬

day night and Sunday
Foreman Toombs are putting

in new scales at the Barusloy
mine this week-

Mayking Ky Nov 1Oco
Venters a Letchor county teach ¬

or has sold his farm of 200 acres
to the Mineral Development
Company a Philadelphia cor ¬

poration for 10000 The pur ¬

chase of the Venter farm com ¬

pletes a block of several thous ¬

and acres owned by the MineralI
Company who will begin theI
development of these lands im ¬

mediatelyMr
Cook has accepted a

position with the mechanical
department of the St Bernard
Mining Company

Foreman Toombs and crow
have been busy for several days
this week erecting a new town
chute at No 0 mine to supply
the local trade with coal during
the coming winter

The stable that has been under
construction by Mr Brown for
some time at the new opening
of No 11 mine was completed
Tuesday All of the mules that
aroused in this mine will beI
quartered in the stable instead
of being kept undergroundI

Mr Will Smith who has been
working at Hecla has resigned
to accept a position with tho L

N H R as brakeman

Mr Clem Daniel of Hender
son has bought 1800 acres cf
coal rights in the neighborhood-
of Reeds Zion and other por-

tions
¬

of Henderson county and
is making preparations to begin
the development of those min
oral lauds as boon as arrange-
ments

¬

can be made

Prof C J Norwood of State
College who returned front St
Louis Tuesday night is on ¬

deavoring to have the exhibit
placed in the State Museum here
says the Lexington Ky Herald
where it will be of great value
not only as an educational at ¬

traction but as an advertising
medium for Kentuckys wonder-
ful

¬

resources After the Chic ¬

ago Worlds Fair the most val ¬

uable of the mineral and agricul ¬

tural exhibits from Kentucky
were returned to the State Mu ¬

seum then at Frankfort Since
then the museum has been re-

moved
¬

to Lexington Should the
St Louis collection be brought
here it would be added to the
one that is controlled by tho
State Geological Survey and it is
thought it would prove to be of
greater benefit to the State to
have the exhibit here than at
Louisville It was largely due
to his personal efforts that the
mineral exhibit was made a suc-

cess

euralgiaPain8-
Rheumatism lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to the penetrating In ¬

fluence of Ballards Snow Liniment
It penetrates to the nerves and bone
and being absorbed into the blood
its healing properties are conveyed
to every part of the body adn effect
some wonderful cures 250 BOo 100

Sold bv St Bernard Drug Store

y
< i

WATTERSON CONCEDES

ROOSEVELTS ELECTION

Declares President is Abler Man and Poll

tlclan Than Accredited

Trenton Mo November 1

Col Henry Wattersou editor of
the Louisville CourierJournal
spent Monday afternoon and
evening in Trenton He thought
ho was dated to deliver n lecture
here for the Slayton lyceum bu ¬

roan of Chicago but on arrival
found that the date had been
cancelled Col Wntterson talk ¬

ed freely of his affairs out men ¬

ruttier
He saidINo more campaigning for me
1 shall go abroad in the spring
Yes I have tho New York Her¬

alds forecast The Herald prob ¬

ably has as good an opporunity
to know the prospects as can be
had I presume its figures are
approximately correct There is
always a chance in politics for
the unexpected and highly im ¬

probable but I see little pros-

pect
¬

of anything better for the
Democracy than the Herald has
indicated It looks like four
more years of the same

History has several times
proved that judges who have
been on the bench for long terms
make disappointing candidates
They are too staid They have
not the sugarcoat that wins
with the masses and they seem
to be out of touch with the peo ¬

ple They are always disap ¬

pointments
Roosevelt is a much abler

man and a much shrewder poli
ticau than he was given credit
for being It is true that ho has
ridden to all his distinctions on
the crest of a popular tide but
ho is not by any means blind to
his own political advantage Ho
managed his nomination and his
campaign himself and there is
no use denying that he has done
a good job

BED HILL

Well boys it is corn gathcrlm
time now Tho sooner you got your
crops In the better for you

Tho coal haulers are still busy in
this vicinity hauling coal

Mrs Fannie Putman and children
of Hopkins were tho guests of her
mother Mrs Lou Stanley near Red
Hill Sunday

Misses Ozio and Lonnio Donton
OIl Duke Lizzie and Pearl Moore
were the guests of Miss Minnie Stan ¬

loy Saturday night and Sunday
Sam Patterson spent Sunday at Z

F Prices
Miss Eula Whitflold spent Satur¬

day with the family of John Stanley
Miss Sue Atkinson spent last week

with the family ot Z F Price
B R Grace spent Sunday at Cave

SpringMrs
Dan Thompson and daughter

Miss Iva wore tho pleasant guests
of Mrs Boyd Keith Monday

There was a very large crowd at
Coles Chapel Sunday

Miss Zelma Lyoll made a business
trip to Rod Hill Friday

Clarence Price and wife and T
Hamby and wife spout Sunday with
Mrs Syntha Price

Miss Sue Atkinson visited Mrs
Marlon Duke Monday night

Mrs Mary Parko is very 111

Moses Stanley came through Red
Hill Saturday going West We
suppose ho has a girl Westof Red

HillHanson
Long and Miss Articla

Gunn wore married one day last
week We wish thorn a happy life

spoutMonday
spontSaturday
father Mr Jess Crick

EdnnFarmerHill Tuesday

Oood Spirits

fromKentucky
the liver and all the fine spirits
over made in the Blue Grass State

thehundredandone
duces You cant have good spritstimoYourhappynud
yourSursuitu
August Flower tho greatest of all
medicines for tho liver and stomach

orindiHestlonthirtyfive
make your liver healthy and activesupplyofregular bottles 75o At all druggists

1


